
Get The Best
Coles Combination and Plain

View Planters
and Coles Fertilizer Distributors. The most practical 
Machines on the market to aay.

50, Tooth Spike Harrows, Acme Pulverizing Harrows, 
Riding Cultivators, Oxford “SHASE” Buggies,

Be sure aud see them before you buy.

Mebanc Supply Co.
THE POPULAR PRICED STORE.

SAID
v. hen we tell you th a t  we 

carry  one of the nicest lines 

of m ens and  boys clothes 

carrit‘d in t'ue State. E very 

th ing  to ure.'^s a uentleii.ari.

Prilciiard-

Making Room For
Summer Stock

I On Thursday The 15 At 9 O’clock
% VVUl sel) three dozen spring hats at half price

I Gome Quick And Get Your Choice

Mebane Hat Store

ht & Co.
Durham. i¥. C.

^S toyrlgb tH vt Schaffner S tM an

!! «

II

illNSURA.NCE
1 carry a fall line of the strongest coiiii>anie.s 

for fire, life, and health, insurance. Anything* 
in the insurance lint. Rateslreasonabl. When 
nseding anything in the insurance iine see I

C O C A -C O L A
J:' undoiii't.'dly the best, and most popular all around soft 

drink in this country. There is something refreshing, 

cheering, ajid restful in its effect l i  touthes the spot 

with unering accuracy. The government confesses to its 

innocence, and its value. Sold at all fountains and by 

dealers in .soft drinks. Buy of our wagons.

S. G. MORGAN I Subscribe to The Leader

M THE SEED
TIME

We will fix you for the harvest. Keep your lawns close
ly croped with one of our splendid lawn mowers.

Riding" Cultivators
Buggies, perfection oil stoves, tobacco planters, corn 
planters, and challenge churns, Sherman and Williams 
paints. A full line of hardware.

TYSON - MALON[ HARDWARE CO.
Mebane, N .  C .

Ellis-Stone a Co.
WITH STORIS IN

DURHAM &<5REENSB0R0
We always leads, never follow, in 
fa(jt we make it a point in oar 
purchases to never buy anything 
that will not stand the test, and 
do you not know there are many 
bolts of goods sold elsewhere that 
is only immitatlon of the real. 
For instance you are not advised 
that very much of{the cheap stuff 
sold by our would be competitors 
has been chemically treated with 
lead, or zinc solutions that some
time gives the shody the appear
ance of the real. Did you ever buy a 
silk pattern, brilliant on first sight 
with weight, and pliability, w/hich 
would show breaks and holes after 
a little wear. This is some of the 
stuff, don’t  keep on letting them 
fool you. We have built our trade 
upon merit. We keep what 
is real classy, and sell only the best 
Our stores are as near as the near 
est mail box, a letter will bring 
what you may wish. Everything 
nice that a lady wears. Order at 
once of

EUis-Stone 6c Co.

A French womc-n isqiu W  as 

th a t  “ a girl h n w  an ?inkh  ̂ t

w ear thnso ei^ht-inchf^s- from- t!u* 

groun.l s h i r ts .”  f a l l  :t an “ ankle” it 

you will, hut a repreh-nsible acquain 

tanyri vv'io \s al vay? careful to prntpcr 

hi? ootic j froTi f 'le w indblow n .lust; 

as s i- ’sr? us th a t  it would Icok ust a"* 

w  -i! by :iny o t ’ie r  nam .

Riches on Pacific Island.
An island iu the Pacific of which u 

French company has obtained coutrui 
is believed to  con ta in  10.000,000 lou-j 
of high-grade phosphates and niaiu 
-rxore million tons of inferior quality

JOBE BROS,
Fresh fish Tuesday and Sat  ̂
urday 15c per bunch, fresh 
oosters Tuesday and P'riday 

To get what you want tu 
eat come to

Jobe firos. Cafe
Open from 6 a m. to 

10 p. in.

DURHAM, N. C. GREENSBORO, N. C.

Motice of Town Election
Notice is hereby given tha t there 

will be a town elfctioii on iVIay itj., 
1915, for the purpose * of electing u 
Mayor anUTown Commisaionera. Thei . 
will be no new reKisti’ation required, 
except for those who have not heretri 
fore registered for town election. The 
registra tion books will be open at th.- 
store of 'I'. Johm ton , according t>. 
the gont'ral law in North Cnrolina re 
ating to ti.wn electiar.?.
Signed W. S. lU-awtnrd.

Mavor

Miles-Nicholson LbrCoj
Dealers in all kina of Builnin^ Material.

Ceih'ng, Flooring, Siding, Boxing, Molding, Shingle^] 
Laths, Doors, Sash, Lime, Cement, Cement Plaster,
Pants, Oils, Varnishes, Floor Stains, Winuows, •  
Blinds.

CONTRACTORS IN BRICK A SPECIALTY

Miles-Nlcliolson Lumber Co.
Mebane, N. C.

The Very Latest
In Hats and Shoes

Something nice and something reasonable. 

Come and see them you will agree with us.

The prettiest line of Ties,

Dont fail to see us,

E. Wilkinson Co.
Mebane, N. C.

To the Citizens or' Mebane 
and Vicinity

For fully thirty  five years the I . 

and M. Semi-Mixed Real Paints  hav^  ̂
been extensively used througout the 
United S ta tes  and also in South Am 
erica. They h a v j  the refore  been sub 
jected to the testa  of every sort of 
climate conditions—most successfully 
thereby provinpr the ir  ex trem e  dura^ 
bility and superior value.

See our advertisem ent on o ther  page 
telUng property  owners how to make 
the ir  own paint, and thereby aave sixt y 
cents a gallon on every gallon used.

LONGriAM AND MARTINEZ.
P ain t  Makers, - New York

THE THRIUt-A-WEEK EOITIOK 
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily a t the 
price of a Weekly. No 
other  Newspaper in the 
world gives so much a t  
low a  price.

The year  1914 has been the  most ex 
traordinary  in the  history of moderii 
times. I t  has witnessed the outbreak 
of theft’rea t  European war, a s t r jg g le  
so ti tanic th a t  it  makes all othevf< 
look small.

You live in momentous times, an 
you should not miss any of th e  t r e m e n  
dous eventi th a t  are  cccuring. No 
o ther  new spaper will inform you with 
the prom ptL tss  and cheajmess of the  
Thrice-a-W eek edition of  the New 
York World. Moreover, a y e a r ’s snl - 
scription to i t  will t.ike you f a r  inti, 
our nex t Presidential campaign.

T H E  T H R IC E-A -W EEK  W ORLD'S 
regular subscription price is oitly $1.0o 
per year, and this pays for 156 papei 
We offer  this unequalled newspaper and 
the Mebane Leader toefether one year  
for ^1 50. Thf^ regular  subscriptiosi 
price of the  two papers i;'%

Address all le tte rs  ;o

Mebane Leader
Mebane, N.

WeAreNowSliowing
Better Quality for the Price
than ever before in clothing. Special values in blue 

serges at $10.00, $11.00 and $12.50. A nobby line 
of boys suits at popular prices.

Straw hats and Oxfords ready for your inspec

tion.

J. S CLARK

THE MctDOO HOTEL
THE NEW McADOO NOW 

Q REENSBO RO , N . C.

REMODLED
a rd  r e f u r n i s h e d  with 

many baths and running w ater  
a new addition has been added 
to  the  building with 24 rooms 
with p r iv a te |b a th  and six splen 
did SAM PLE ROOMS.
The New McADOO^is again un 
der the  m anagem ent and person 
al supervision of

American and European 
Plan.

The New McAdoo with its 
improved condition it8 pre 
sent management and cen 
tral location makes the 
hotel an ideal place for 
you to stop. I

I {

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take Qrove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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